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Lincoln Visited By A German Delegation of
Workingmen In Cincinnati, Ohio, February 12, 1861
biographical sketehes of ••representative citize.ns," but
nowhere can a biography of Oberklinc be found. His
name appear$ in the Cincinnati city directories from
When Abraham Lincoln stopped in Cincinnati on
1860 to 1865 with the year 1863 minus his name. His
February 12, 1861 (his fifty-second birthday), on his
name is not spelled consistently and he is variously listed
way to \Vashington to become the sixteenth President
as having a connection with the 11Western Commercial
o! the United States, he was
College.'' (probably as a stuvisited by a delegation of Gcr·
dent), "moulder," and in 1865
man workingmen and the
as a udepuly sheriff.,. Another
spokesman for the group read
trace of him appears in a his·
to him a message of support.
tory of Hamilton County, Ohio.
Lincoln's reply to the Ger.
The name "F, H. OberkHne/'
appears as a member of the
man delegation is weB-known
Ohio house of representatives
but there are some missing
in the fifty.scvcnth Ohio gen·
links, surrounding the event.
1
bl
h· h
d
What was Lincoln replying to,
era assem y w lC convene
that evoked his particular reat Columbus on Monday, January I, 1866, after the Civil
War. A uFTederick Oberkline"
sponse on this occasion? And
who was the author of the
is listed as a mentber of the
message?
9th Ohio Volunteer Infantry,
In Basler's Tht Collected
an all-German regiment from
Wo-rks of Abralw·m Lin~ln
Cincinnati. Presuming he is
(Vol. IV, pp. 201-203) there
the same man who read the
are two versions of what Linmessage to Lincoln, he is listed
coin said in reply to the Geras having been twenty.fivc
man delegation. These two veryears of age at the time of his
sions are newspaper acoounts
enrollment and was promoted
which appeared in the Cincinfrom sergeant of Co. F. to see·
nati Gazette and in the Cin·
ond lieutenant of Co. G. The
cinnati Commercial. Basler
record further shows that he
printed both accounts because
resigned on May 8. 1863, thus
they contain considerable vari·
missing aU the important
ations. The other two main
battles in which the 9th Ohio
English·language newspapers
was engaged. In the regiin Cincinnati then were th~
mental history of the 9th Oll.io
Timu and the E11quirsr. There
he is listed as having been
arc considerable variations~ alborn in the town of Lotte. in
so~ in aJJ four newspapers
Prussia. The regimental his·
about the exact details of Lintory (written in German)
ooln's visit to Cincinnati and
spe11s his name as "Oberkline/'
his encounter with the German
which appears to settle this
delegation. The reporter for
matter, as the regimental his·
the Times did not know the
AUGUST \"ILL!CR
torian complained in the forespokesman's name. But the
rT
··
word about the American en·
other three newspapermen re·
rolling officers ntisspelling the.
porting the event did know his This photograph was taken at t.he studios of Porter'!'; German names. The historian
name. He was identified as Ga.Jiery, 1156 Fo~rth Street. ~iJ!cinn~ti. abou~ 1860 took pains to sec that all the
Frederick H. Oberkline. The when he was ed 1tor of t.he Cmcmnah Repubhcan.
German names were spelled
correct:?'. But after 1865 Fred·
Commercial and the Enquirer
spelled his name as uobcrkline," while the Gazette spe11ed
erick H. Oberkline di$appears an passes into obscurity.
it as HObcrkleine."
To compound the confusion surrounding the details of
Researchers in the area of Lincolniana would be justiLincoln's visit to Cincinnati the four Cincinnati neWS·
fied in presuming that Frederick H. Oberkline was a
papers give fou r different versions of the event. It is
leader among the Cincinnati Germans and that he wa$
well·known that four different observers can produce tour
the author of the message. They would be wrong on
different descriptions of a single event. And this was
both accounts. The first question that perplexes the r ethe ease with Lincoln's Cincinnati visit.
searcher is: w ·ho was Frederick H. Oberkline? The most
All four newspapers agreed that he arrived in Cin·
learned German-American scholar today would be unable
cinnati from Indianapolis on Tuesday afternoon Febru·
to supply the answer to this question. Histories of Cinary 12, 1861, that he was met at the railroad depot and
cinnat1 and Hamilton County, Ohio are numerous, in both
that a parade followed as he was escorted to the Burnet
English and German. These books contain scores of
House. The commander of the militia companies in the
J:ditqr•• Nqt4' : Th~ «!itor i5 indebt«! to memben of the C1ncfnrnUi
H i-.torie• l Soci41t)' ror t.hc r~rch ll.Mitr.t.an()O that made the publiea.llo-n
this an.it k- poec11lhl~.
R. c. Jof,
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parade was Major General William
Haines Lytle, commandin~ general of
the tint di\'ision of the Ohio militia.
(Lytle was ln~r a brigadier ~eneral
in the Union army nnd was killed at
the battle or Chickamnuga on Sept.
201 1863.) The ncw1pnpcrs agreed that
M1les Greenwood, prominent Cincin·
nati mnnufocturcr, was the grand
marshal or the ~nrode and that the
mayor or Clncmnoti, Richard M.
Bishop, wno on hand to greet the
President-elect.
Tht~ or the four newspapers stated
that Lincoln's train arrived at the
Indianapolis and Cincinnati railroad
depot. But the EM9ttir~ reported that
he arrh·td at. th~ Ohio and "Mi.ssiss:ippi
depot. The fart. it that Lincoln arrived from Indianapolis on the Indi·
anapolis and Cincinnati railroad. The
Ohio and Misaiuippi railroad ran
from Cincinnati to St. Louis and did
not run through Indianapolis. This
was not a serious error on the part
o( the Enquirer reporter a!J both railroads used the fi.Ame depot in dO'A'll•
town Cincinm\ti. But then the Enquirer man did commit a rather
serious error. He wrote that nfter an
initial message of greeting was read
to Lincoln nt the railroad depot he
woo then visited by the German delegation. He wrote, "Then eame Mr.
Frederick Oberkline, upon behalf or
the \Vorkin~men's Auociation. who
delivered a very brief address, which
however. tllcit.ed no response. and a
lane being formed by the police, Mr.
Lincoln was taken under the protection of Mayor Bi•hop . • . •" (Cincinnati Ettqxirt"r, Feb. 13, 1861, p. 2,
<OI. 5).
But the reporters for the other
three newtpa~ra disagreed with the
reporter for the Enquir~r. They wrote
that the German delegation visited
Lincoln at his hotel. the Burnet House,
that night, and not during the afternoon at the railroad depot. And they
reported that l,incoln did respond tO
the. message. The time of the vi$it
seems to hnve been some time bet.wecn
eight and cight.-thirty o'cloek. The reporter for the Time. wrote, H About
eight o'clock down came a party of

German workingmen from over the
Rhine carryinsr pitched flambeaux.
They formed on Third •t~t and sent
in a eommittH to call out the Presi~
dent--elect. He c:ame. He was inftided
\\...ith another apeech. He replied
brieny. and in the course of his remarks said a tire~r&te thing. The
addre~r took particular pains to
notify Mr. Lin<c>ln that the torch bear
ers were foreiA'n·born c:itizcns. Be
said he didn't like foreign-born citizens any better the'" those born in
this country. The rcmnrk was hugely
cheered from the balcony. Cincinnati TimeB, Feb. 18, 1861, p. 3, col.
4.) The report.l'r for the Timco did not
know the name or the spokesman.
However. the Co:ette and the Com-

mertiot reported the visit of the Ger·
man de1eption in g-reater detail. They

report.l'd that the delegation ''isited
Lincoln at the Burnet Hou!e that
e\·ening and that. a meSSAge wa~ read
to him by Fn'derick H. Oberkline.
Both newJpaJ)('rt printed whAt was
purport«~ to be Lincoln's verbatim
reply, (See Raster, IV. pp. 201-203)
but, as already noted, there were vari·
ations. However, both new~papers
printed the mes•age that Oberkline
read without a single tommn or period
out or plnce. This is a strange thing
indeed. How could the reporters for
the Gauttr and the Com.mcrcial. rely.
ing on hnnd·written notes, nnd in a
day before duplicating and recording
devices existed, give the exact text
or Oberkllne's mcsoage. yet give
difl'erent versions of what Lincoln
said in reply to the message?
Diligent research discloses the
answer. All the four EngJish-language
newspapers prinW l'fports on Lin<c>ln's visit on February 13, 1861. the
day after the event. But on the morning of February 12, 1861 while Lincoln was en route to Cindnnati from
Indianapolis there appeared on the
editorial page of the Cerman.Janguage daily ncwapaoer. the Cincinnati
ReptcblikoJtt?'. or the Cincinnati Re.
publican. the exact me~.s.a~te that
Oberkline rend to Lincoln. Therefore,
it was n small m1\tter for the Com?llercial nnd the Ga:ctte to reproduce
the messag-e of the Cermnn delegation.
because they nlrcndy hud a printed
copy in hnnd.
The message was written in German and in Engll&h in the same
column just below it. This is the
messng,o that Oberkline read to Lincoln and that the Commtrcial and the
Gaulle <Opied:
TO ABRAHAM LINCOLN. PRESIDENT El,ECT OF THE UNITED
STATES Sir.-We, the German free
workingmen of Cincinnati avail our·
selves of thia opportunity to assure
yout our chosen C!hid magistrate. of
our sincere And heartf~ll regard. You
earned our votes as the Chnmoion of
free labor t\nd lr"ff homel!lteads. Our
vanquished opponcnt.t have, in n!cent
times, made rrequcnt use or the terms,
.,workingmen," nnd 14Workingmen's
meetings." in order to create an impression, ns if the mass of workingmen were In fnvor ol Compromises
between the interest-a of free labor
and slnve labor, by which the victory just won would be turned into a

defeat. This is a dHpicable device of
dishonest. men. \\re spurn aucb Com.
promi~ We firmly adhere to the
principles, whit>h dirfflflf our votes
in your favor. \Ve t.ruJt. that you the
selfreliant becau~ sel£made man, will
uphold the Conatitution and the laws
against secret treachery and avowed
treason. If to thia end you ohould be
in need or men, the Cerm.nn free
workingmen, with others, will rise as
one man at your Coli, ready to risk
their lives in the effort to maintain
the victory olrco.dy won by freedom
over Slavery.''
Lincoln's reply to this message was
almost evasive, and he sought to
dampen Lhe militancy or the me&$8ge.
He said, urn 80 for as there is an
illusion to our present nntional difficulticHs: . . . I bfg fOU to excuse me
from entering part1cularly upon it."
Linooln had not/et. been inaugurated
as President an it would ha,·e been
impolitic for him to arcept volunteers
for a civil war bf.fore it had started.
At the time of hia arrival in Cincinnati, sevtn &tatea, South Carolina,
Mississippi, Florida. Alabama, Georgia. Louisiana and Texas hod se«ded
from the Union. Thio defiance of central authority arou&ed more indignation among the Cerman8 of Cincinnati than it did nmong the nativeborn. This fact i• underscored by
Henry Howe in hi8 Hi8toricul Collcctio"• of Ohio (Vol. 1, p. 765). Howe1
who lived during thla period, relate<t
that "Cincinnnti up to the outbreak
of the rebellion lorgely oympathized
with the •lave-holders . . . On April
5th (1861) three cannon from Baltimore were allowed to poss throU,R'h
t.ht" city ~n route for Jackson, Missis.
sippi marked for lhe 'Southern Confederacy' . . .•• A~rding to Howe
the bomb•rdment of Fort Sumter
"was a surprise to multitudes. Up to
that ,-ery moment they had believed
that the South was not In earnest. It
was all blustfr; there would be no
war. \Vhat is nottworthy, the Jar~
German population of the city believed
difl'erently. Among them were many
old soldiers who hnd been engaJCe(l in
the Cermnn revolution of 1848, and
they relt war 'in the air.' H Thus the
Germans of Cincinnnti, but not the
nativc·born, wer~ prepared ror n civil
war before It otnrt.cd.
But more impart.n.nt still. who was
the author of the meuage that Oberkline read to Lincoln?
It seems certnin that the author
was the edit()r of the Cincinnati Republit<J•, August Willich. The space
in whit:h the mt!'N~age appears was
the area ret.ervtd for comments by
the editor of the paper. And, too, the
message waa written in 'W illich's
style. "Earlier in hi.s newspaper, \\"illit:h had deM"ribed Lincoln as •'"a sellmade man." \ViJiich. then 50 years
old, was a talented philosopher and
writer, who had received a classical
education. He wae ftuent in German,
English, French\ Italian. Latin and
probably claosico Gre<>k. He had been
£"radunted from the cndet houses in
Potsdam and Berlin and hnd served
as an officer in the Prus8ian army
for nineteen ycar8. He resigned from
the army and bceame one of the
principal leaders of the German re-
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)Ia. Cu.a11•u : 11,uk1ov and lbose wh.,m
1co nprtuo&., for t.\e complimeat _100 hl..-e
paid me, bt tt.Dchri• J mt U.iJ add.rt:u. I~
to far u tbtre I.J u al1u.i:ioa to our protllt
na.MNW d•ftitu1tit-, whicb upre.._~ •~ 700
lta•e •HJ, th
or t.b~rat.ler:a e:a ptt"Seot,

•tt••

J alt•H bue to ~ panloa for not tntuin~
full1 VJ'IOD tho (f41-ettiont. wbi.th Lhe addreu
7011 h•e aow ""•,11uggtet.l.
J dc:em h Mf d\Ot}-. duty whic-b I o"e \0
m1 coollhUtllt.,._.IO 7ou, Jreollemeo, lh•' I
1bould
nntll tbe lut momut, fot' a de·

••It

nlop.mtnt Of tbo prt:!e:Dt D\liOnt\1

dif'liculti~

btforo 1 u:prtll rDJitM dtetdtdly wbat eoone
l 11ball pu11ue. I llq-e, tbeo, nor. to be f&Ltc to
an/tblng that too mve to expect of me.
AArt• with 10'' Mr. CbAirman, thtt.l the
work(nJr mta &r'>'lht b.'Liia o(al11f01"0romen'-'
for the t•l•la ret"OO'l :hi they •re the m<»t. nu-

mtrooa. 11ad as 704 atJdcd that tboee were &be
fll'ntimtDtl oftbe cullemu pre9enL,ftptUClll·
lntt: ool onlt tho • otkla.r el~ but eili'lot4s of
other c.!Uo,a l.b1111 t.bMe of \h6 mech&uic. l
tm b•PP1 \0 tooctr watb ron in tbete MDti•
mt.at~t not oaly ohM oath·• borodti.c.cu_ but
a lto of the Gttm.aat aad tOnlgoe.ra Ctom other
to\J DI ritL

Air. CblfWJAa: J boW tb&l wbl1e ~a4 ezEJL\
it it lltl datt &o wrro... oot ooly bit o••
COCidhloD, but lo " ' " Ia ame1iar-.liog In'-&.
k ind: aad lbtrt.lixt. whbout ukrio; apOa
the drt.Ua or t.bt qcalioo, I will ...timpiraay,
du•l I •m ~"' tboee mtut wbieb wiJL "'no tbe
~trta\Ul good to tbt grHidl ~::!,nber.
Jh ""''d e.o lh•llocnnttad L!.W J h.&n to
PAt tb"t in 10 f8r a.s tbe Go,.era~ea~ lAadJ
e.-n btdhpostd or, I am Ja faTor ofeutdbg up
the wHd l~t.adt Into pan::els, to Lhat enry poor
mnn ntA1'bM'O a tome.

In rr~llut to lht Gtrmi'M ~nd forel~cn, T

taletm t.bfm no ~ttt:r IbM other Jlf'Op1e, nor
an1 wo~. (Crl'' of good.) ll il ao~ tuT ftf\•

lure, wltta lttt A ~pit boroe dow a by tbe
•tigh~ of tbtlr ebaekl('t-the opprt.Uion or
tyr.nnr-10 au'ke tb~r life. more bitt.er b7

ht"tplna: upon t•c.m greaLcr bordeas; but r&lt:l·•
tr •ould l do an ia m,. power \.0 ralle tho
70kt. 1hiD tO Ud UttblDgtth&t Jf'Ould ieod
'10 c:ru~b

lhtat.

lnaaamch Noor countrr it t-mnsin aDd
Dt•, lad \he ('OQDtrite ot Rurope are dea.JI'!Iy
pop~~la1ed, if tbn are
abroM who dtt:ire
\o ma.h lbb tbt lud o( their adopliott, it is
oot fo m1 hMrt too lbrow aagbt. ia tbeir ••1.
to prt'Yt:D& tkaa &om eoana~ to t.bt 0 llittd

••1

s.......

Mr. Obalrmao, aod OenUetDtD, 1 will bid

you aa atr'ectlol!lal4 futwdl.

publican revolutions of 1848 and 1849.
He wns the eomn1nnding general of a
force known as "Wi1Jich's Free
Cor·pa," in the three months' war in
Boden that constituted the German
revolution of 1849. Sentenced to death
in ob.te-Kti4 by t.hc monarchial courts
for hia leadership in the revolution
he lived in exile in London. then eame
to the United Stat.el! in March 1853.
He c:ame to Cincinnati in late 1858
for the exp~sa purpose of beeoming
editor ol a German-language newspaper that would give potitieal and
intellectual guidance to the gro\\.);n~
German population o! Cincinnati.
most of whom were auntily educated
workingmen. The newspaper, the
Cindnnati Rtpublicart, was inaugurated and was published by the
"Social \Vorklngmen'e Club."
For two ond one-half years before
Lincoln's 1861 visit to Cincinnati
Willich w11s the most influential
moulder of Ccrman opinion in the
city. Ae one of the main leaders of
the revolutions of 1848 and 1849 his
namo was n household word to nine-

tetonth «':ntury German-Americans
and to Republican sympathizers in
Euro~. His ''itwa, as expressed in
the columnA ot his newspaper, were
designed to wtan away German immigrnnt ''otea from the Democratic
party and to channtl these votes into
support of the newly-formed Republi·
tan party. After the execution or
John Brown. \\Iillich wrote in his
newspaper (Cincinnati Republican..
Jan. 6, 18001 that the Germans should
rally round the Republican party.
"Wise and uprilit'ht men of this party,"
\VHiieh wrote, ulnspired by men like
John Brown will encourage the slaves
to fight for their f,...,dom." Then he
added. 11 1f we ore called upon to put
down a slaveholder's Tf'bcllion we wm
come to put down the cause of the
insurrection, Alavcry itself."
Willich had supported John C. Fremont and Ca,..iu~ M. Clay for the
Republic.an nominations but after Lin~ln's nomination he urged his read·
en to aupport Lincoln. He WT'Ote:
"Still
can 110 to batt!• for Lincoln.
do our duty as ootdiers of f~om
and must hold together in unbroken
opposition a~tAinst sla very. (Cincin·
nati Republica•, May 19, 1800). Wit·
lich furth•r noted that Lincoln was
a selfmnde man, nnd that he was
free of nny Wndenry to favor slavery
and hnd never 8hown any n ativisitic
tendencies.
The Germans of Cincinnati. and the
old Northwest, expressed themselves
in military terms. They were urged
by Witlich ond others. to do their
"duty a8 soldiers or freedom" and
ugo to battle tor Lineoln." Thus the
inevitAbility of a civil war. or a
41
slaveholdcr'a rebellion/' had been
part or the daily newspaper diet or
Cincinnati Ctrmana for at least two
years twofore Lincoln's visit.
Jt being -mingly certain that
Wittich was the author of the message
...,ad to Lincoln on Feb. 12, 1861. why
was such an obsc:ure man as the
twenty-five year old Olx!rkline. desig·
nated as the spoke•man for the
group? Olx!rkline's birth can be placed
at nbout 1836, therefore, he would
have been only twelve years old a.t
the time of tho revolution of 1848
nnd could not hnve been o participant.
Hence he would hnvc had none of the
prestige as would lhe veterans of that
revolution, who were regarded &!S
heroes of magnificent stature by nine~
teenth century German-Americans.
Wittich and Judge J . B. Statio, both
living in Cint-innati then, were among
the four or five uleading Germans,"
living in the United Stat.tl! at the
time. The expression "leading Germans," was a ra,·orite one among
German writers of the day. It means
the ''leadina- Germans.. were the bf:gt...
known, be:st.edueated and most in·
fluential men among t.he Germans.
Judge Stallo, eminent jurist, mathematician, physicist., philosopher and
writer, or \Villleh wouJd have been
more approprintc spokesmen for the
Ccrmon delegutlon. Then (ngnin) why
did t-ho obscure Olx!rkline head the
delegation? The answer lies in the
probability that the visit of the German delegation was a spontaneous

w•

3
affair. Carried away by their enthusia!>m lor Lincoln's presence in
the eit.y thiJ Kl"'UP of young men
(probably) oraaniud a torchlight
parade, afttr the custom or the day,
Oberklino tucked a copy of Willieh's
Cindnnati R(J)1tblico" in his eoat
po<ket. aft<'r ho woo elected spokes·
man for the .crroup, and they proceeded to the Burnet Hou..,. Wiltich
and Judge Stallo. more highly edu·
cated, would httve been more conscious
of protocol. Cert.ain ceremonial tunc·
tions had been plnnned by the Cin·
einnati city officinls, and these two
men would not have t.oken part unless
they were invited.
Lincoln lelt Cincinnati for Colurn·
bus, Ohio, the next day (February
13, 1861 ) and continued his "journey
to g-reat-ne&IJ," the Civi1 \\tar came~
the Germans of Cincinnati did "rise as
one man," at Lincoln's call for YOiunteers, and A uguat Willich. ser\·ed with
distinction u n Union brigadier general or voluntHrs in the Army of the
Cumberland.
ML

u,-cor..-..·•

cr~ro».c.

l !r. rbstrm,D: J lb:sck JOU and tb;),se TOo.
ftrlt"(HC, fur the •corurl!r:r.tll'. p.t!J ClC: by -t':e
t t;C;dt;r or cbi.J e.ddrt':is. In so (.u ll; there is
eo a11u~ion to our prt,.tnt D'ttiontl dilli..:-ult~N.
:uuJ tht' ll:~s;utloo
CIH~ll

or tbe \'iu·, or tht gc:.tlc·

Yoho

f'X CU ~t

Jlft'OII\ thll a ddtt'!, ( bee; TOU Yoltt
InC from tUitriD!;
trliCUII\rfy U OOU

r

ic. l dtrn1 Jt due to nl)'f.Oir ~t.nd tLe - ·liolo
eountry(rn the .rrel('nt t\tt:J.orJiutty co:.ditiuo.
of tbe COU11trtJand of public orinioo, t b:tt I
l.ou1d ttlt •"" ICC lh<' lout dtr<' l o~.-ne:~: o f
!JIJltlic o;,b.IO!I ~;corort ] ohc My \ ic7s Oo tll:·
l'ol(·li; mrcl( at tbf'
or .the in.. ugutJti.tln.
Cl•f('r,.) I horc at tl•lt tur.t t~> he f.tl..:c to
PO!l,ing :rou },'\\t 1;((11 tJII&bt tO t'X!'< !~O( me.

'"l;j"

(CI.r<rt. )
J .... tc -.ith you, llr. C'h'tirm~n. arr.l T<it!:
:j.(' l\~rt"l Of ,-('nr tOI••t!turn~.:., in t\c dtd..&.·
r:t\i('rt 1t.,j.t wo;kin;: lr.('ft :ue tbt b vtc or t.!l
~0\f':'Tecrttl. ThAt f'C'tn u l i~ dut t? thft ...
to"O:c tMo 10 an! oth<T cb••, rot tbe rtt-?:2
tt .. t tMrt 1te: more of· them t.h·m of :! t! t>
011 ·<1' tl:vJ,
Atld u 10ur adJrc-~i i"•
rt't'-tntl'd 10 rno oot onl1 oo bt!nlf or

.... orl.if omtil, bc.t r•rc('t&ltr o!Oc:m:UJ:. I DU'I"
EI1Y a ,.o1d m· to eh•·t~. ) l•u!d t.~~ ,·..lr.t Or
lire f~ t o lmrt'(IH one'• <'Onjhttou. Wlr.t~C\''~
f;e tftlC\J l ;~.tC'tl co tuh•nt:t'c tbe c:omJltioll of t l!c
hCtr.~i t, ltru ::-;::lln~t l1tbo1in;: IMU1 to (,s_r :\• tn\'
judf.r'I\CU\ VI ill (Ut\\,1(! 11\0 tCJ judge Of :'io Nl'l"~t
dli11g, 1 I'M for thl'l t cl1in$[.
Au n.Jiu•lon. h ·totbecn nuda to tht- llu1 ,,. ·~C.&•l
I>"IW. J thh.k it WOitiJr O( t'\>l\<id~;oa1io:I .:U :•I
lbM t he " Ud b nJ'I of thCI CO\Intq &ht)l:tt1 11.!"
Ci~tri't;uttJ fO thd tH1')' lllr\11 thou.td lh\'f" 1::('
n•CQ!t$ anJ orrortul.it\' or bcne~iltin; M~ (')II ·
dilion. \C'hc-cl'f.) I kt,t f.1id I do hOt dc<r('
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